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May 2007
OFFICERS & BOARD MEMBERS
President:
Vice President:
Secretary:

Jeannie Schneider
Kraig Manna
Terese Rutkowski +
Sue Walther
Treasurer:
Kim Manna
Advertiser:
Stefanski Family
Quartermaster:
Dick Mueller
New Board Members: Richard Graceffa
Scott Schneider
Old Board Members: Dick Krueger
Connie Krueger
Tom Walther
SEWCC WEBSITE: www.sewcc.com
Send pictures or information to our
Webmaster at: webmaster@sewcc.com
Membership information: Kim or Kraig
Manna at 262-553-1284

Quartermaster’s Report –The shirts are in
for the club members. These were available
to pay for and pick up during the meeting.
Dick had a sample of a jacket. The jacket is
$45, but after all of the logos are put on it
the cost is $98. (It is a very nice jacket).
Contact Dick Mueller if you want to place
an order. Information about Scott Trottier’s
clothing website including a password for
club members will be e-mailed in the future.
We received a Thank You from
Gateway’s Horizon Center for the $500
scholarship donation that the club
made. We are listed as a Community
partner in their flyer.
http://www.gtc.edu/pages/display.asp?camp
us=AVIA&display=aviaweb

MONTHLY MEMBERSHIP MEETING
May 6, 2007
The meeting was brought to order at
7:05 p.m. by Jeannie at Ron’s Place
Secretary’s Report- no board meeting, so
no report.
Treasurer’s Report – contact Kim for
balance information.
Advertiser’s Report – proof is needed that
we are a non-profit organization then we
will get the Brewer’s tickets and possibly
Bucks and Packer tickets for our raffle.
Kim will get the tax ID number and then the
letters can go out.

A club Member, BJ Messier was in a
serious accident with his Corvette on
April 6th. He is currently in the Grand
Prairie Rehabilitation Center in Pleasant
Prairie. We encourage any club friends
to stop in and say hello to BJ and
MaryAnn.
Grand Prairie Rehabilitation Center
10330 Prairie Ridge Blvd
Pleasant Prairie, WI 53158
(262) 612-2800
See Jeannie’s notes in the President’s
Corner section.
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President’s Corner:
Well another month has passed and the first run
of the season took place last Saturday. Scott
and I couldn't go but from what I hear it was a
great time, but then Tom's Vette runs are always
an adventure. Be sure to read all about it in this
newsletter.
The next planned car run is June 9th, Mike's 2nd
annual "Deck Run" which will be a great time too
I'm sure just like last year. Unfortunately Scott
and I will be with our kids in Florida enjoying our
new grand daughter. No she isn't born yet but
she will be by then (I have the inside scoop from
the doctor).
In case you haven't heard, BJ is recovering in a
rehabilitation facility in Pleasant Prairie (SW of
Kenosha). Here is an excerpt from Mary Ann's
latest update...
"On Monday of this week, May 7th, BJ was
moved to Grande Prairie Health Rehab Center,
10330 Prairie Ridge Blvd., Pleasant Prairie, WI
where he has been put on an extensive
rehabilitation program. His phone number is
262-612-2835 or cell 847-627-9464. Visiting
hours are from 8AM-8PM if anyone would like to
pop in and say "hello". I know he would welcome
the visit." The idea was tossed around to make a
car run out of a visitation to BJ, which I think
he'd like to see new faces and will give Mary
Ann a break. The poor thing has been running
herself ragged so don't forget to drop her a line
too as I'm sure she'd love to hear from anyone!
We are all wishing the hastiest recovery for BJ,
although he can rest assured that Scott has
been filling in for him at the meetings with the
"nay" votes.
Scott and I are planning on going to the
Mecum's Collector car auction in Belvidere, IL
on May 26th (depending on a call we get from
Florida) so we might have a car run to that. We'll
keep you posted. Have a GREAT month and
don't hesitate to send an email if you want to
plan a last minute car run, just email everyone!
TTFN (Ta Ta For Now)
Jeannie

SEWCC Car Show- 8/19/2007:
Kraig has flyers for the Car show. If
anyone has any distribution
opportunities and needs some flyers,
contact Kraig.
We still need more volunteers to help at
the show.
Remember, that it is everyone’s
responsibility to help the day of the car
show. If you haven’t signed up for a
committee, please contact Kraig to put
your name on the list.
Volunteer List:
Connie will do pre-registrations
Dick and Kraig are the flyer contacts
Jim R. will make a parking map
We need ALL members to help. We need
people ALL day!

Chair and Committee members –
Registration table-Connie, Kim + Sue
Bldg + Grounds-Tom
Food-Kim
Silent Auction-Eva
Classification-Dick, Kraig + Jim
Parking-Scott + Jeannie
Ballots-no chair, Donna M.
T-shirt + voting-Mike M.
50/50 raffle-Rutkowski family
Remember, there are many more bodies
needed to assist or relieve the above named
chairs and committee members.

Old Business:
Tom Walther’s Dust off Your car run was
a huge success! It was Cinco De Mayo
and Oh MY-O we had a lot of fun! We
met at the Kenosha Co. Center and then
went to a surprise tour of Five Star Race
Car Bodies in Twin Lakes. It was a great
tour that lasted about 1-1/2 hours. We
were treated very nicely and everyone
really enjoyed it. We all received stickers
that looked like the logo below.
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Other events:
Racine- June 4th - Hot Rod Power tour:
Contact Jeannie for more information or
check out this website.
After the tour we went to the Cactus Club
in Lake Geneva, LaCabana in Paddock
Lake, Tammy’s in North Cape and we
ended up in Kelly’s Bleacher’s in
Burlington where Tom Walther and Mike
Means remain the champs at horseshoes.
We had a great dinner there too!
The run included and excellent selection
of scenic back roads and it was well
planned.

New Business:
Dick Mueller asked if the club could
donate a $100 to Focus on Communities
in Racine. This is a hole sponsorship for
a golf outing to benefit those with drug
and alcohol addiction. The club voted in
favor of this donation.

Mark your calendars:
Car Runs:
June 9th - Mike Means is planning deck run
II. Meet at 75th Street Inn, Salem at noon.
We will leave there by 1:00 pm.
July 28th- It’s the Jan and Cheryl Fisher
Run!!! Details to come at a later date.
August and September are up for grabs.
We can start thinking about the Fall Run;
Galena, IL has been suggested!!! Tom and
Sue have volunteered to help plan this run.
Is anyone else interested?

http://www.hotrod.com/upcomingevents/hdrp_2007_
power_tour/

Wisconsin Car Collector Cruise nights: at
Quaker Steak and Lube in Madison.
There will be a special featured car each
week. They would be parked in a special
area. More information at
www.Wiscollectorcar.com/cruise night.html
5-26- Mecum Auction/ car showBelvidere. Contact Scott and Jeannie if you
want to go. (It may end up being a car run).
6-15 to 6-17- Bloomington Gold- St.
Charles, IL.
Liberty Fest Parade in Twin Lakes.
The date will be June 30 starting at 11:00.
The pre-parade party will be hosted at
Means. Meet at their house at 9 am. The
post party is at Jim and Terese
Rutkowski’s house.
8/19- SEWCC Car show at the Kenosha
Co. Center, Hwy 45 and 50, Bristol.
Labor Day Fest Kenosha- Jeannie will get
more details. We may be able to show up
with 10-15 cars.
Meeting was adjourned at 8:10 p.m.
*Next Meeting June 3rd at Ron’s Place at
7:00 pm
*July meeting- June 30th after parade at
Jim and Terese’s.
Board Meeting – July 13th at Kim and
Craig’s.
*August 5th- Meeting at Scott and
Jeannie’s

